
You are receiving this newsletter because Girl Scouts of Orange County recognizes you as a 
Voice for Girls in Orange County (donor, alum, or Voice for Girls event attendee). You may have 
previously received separate donor, alum, or Voice for Girls newsletters from us. This new 
streamlined format will be sent quarterly and includes inspiring stories and opportunities to be a 
champion for girls’ and women’s leadership in Orange County. 

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27df3549e01822697960f6194533693e11b50ffb193c84104a7cc89c66e8c554fa8267a30e7dc2e33b4da112228150da2a8


 

As our world grows more complicated, it becomes increasingly important to provide 
girls with a space where they feel comfortable exploring freely, expanding their 
perspectives, and pursuing innovation and solutions where others see challenges. 
 
We are excited to share that Girl Scouts of Orange County’s signature think tank 
Voice for Girls is back! Join business and community leaders on the morning of 
Friday, May 8 at the Newport Beach Country Club for an inspiring breakfast forum to 
rally Orange County around girls and their leadership potential. 
 
Keynote speaker Andrea Bastiani Archibald, renowned developmental psychologist 
and former Chief and Family Engagement Officer for GSUSA, will address the power 
of an all-girl environment in developing women of confidence and character. The 
forum will also feature a panel of business leaders and Girl Scouts who, together with 
attendees, will explore the impact of female affinity groups in driving recruitment, 
retention, and performance in the workplace. 
 

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27da601735f6de7b72f9659e5d03e4710d0b8fedf71e519ce22c865c81e0a63091f88f93323227717ad
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27da601735f6de7b72f9659e5d03e4710d0b8fedf71e519ce22c865c81e0a63091f88f93323227717ad


It will be an exciting, jam-packed morning and seating is limited at this popular event. 
Register early so you don’t miss out! Sponsor or purchase tables and tickets 
here. Can’t attend? We would love if you could share this event with your colleagues 
and professional contacts. 

Here’s to a year filled with inspiring experiences for Orange County Girl Scouts. I look 
forward to seeing you at Voice for Girls 2020 as together we rally around girls and 
their tremendous leadership potential. 

Warm Regards, 

Vikki Shepp 

More About Voice for Girls

  

A Year in Review – Girl Scouts of Orange County 
Annual Report 

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27d3deee16f6a4e568fdb4d7f6e5386fd02dc5f8480bb43e0a54fa2efd49ad03250733080855060d09e
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27d3deee16f6a4e568fdb4d7f6e5386fd02dc5f8480bb43e0a54fa2efd49ad03250733080855060d09e
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27d9118b53c21d96aa0175f6caade27014d294af2818b56b09f43386dd9d34edea4ba39b8ed6fb62452


 

Happy New Year! The Girl Scouts of Orange County 2019 Annual Report is now 
available online. We invite you to explore the many ways Girl Scouts across Orange 
County are building courage, confidence, and character to become the leaders our 
businesses, communities, and world require. Thank you for being a Voice for Girls 
throughout the year! Between the power of your support and our proven Girl Scout 
Leadership Experience, there is no challenge our girls can't overcome, no goal they 
can't reach. 

Read the 2019 Annual Report  

  

 

   

She’s a star: Orange County Girl Scout graces Thin 
Mints box 

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27d8079947fde2ea6f1b9c64090dfbcbe84b3b3d0f724b2af37cb8ce570940788122c1481a999491ea4
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27d7839a78363916ce076feeec90756499db6c27c0a6100e11f41bfcbdbcf899552716c53961f961aad


If you purchase Thin Mints this Girl Scout cookie season – and let’s face it, you 
probably will – take a glance at the box before diving into it. The featured photo stars 
Orange County’s very own Trinity B. Trinity recently sat down with the Orange 
County Register and shared how it feels to be on the Thin Mint box and how Girl 
Scouts has helped her become a leader and mentor to younger girls. 

Read More from the OC Register

  

Celebrate Leadership 2019 Raises $387,000 to fund 
life-changing programs for OC girls 

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27d85a4ad5c0828d96d8e0ffc8553d4647978b47c2cf4970a3bd532657ba85c16667bb8a800a7a6879d
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27d6d427448433f9b3b3ff4bb9b2dd790fd3e959a55da6277494e3463788d339d6ee96b5b4e0bb35825


 

On Friday, November 8, more than 290 Orange County community and business 
leaders came together for a very special 10th Anniversary of Celebrate Leadership, 
Girl Scouts of Orange County’s signature event recognizing Orange County 
champions of girls and women. Congratulations to our 2019 Celebrate Leadership 
Honorees, G.I.R.L. (Go-Getter, Innovator, Risk-Taker, Leader)™ Honoree Carole 
Moreno, Co-Owner, Angels Baseball, Man Enough To Be A Girl Scout Honoree J. 
Allen Brack, President, Blizzard Entertainment, Community Impact Honoree, 
Orange County United Way’s Women’s Philanthropy Fund, Gold Award Girl 
Scout Honoree Isabella Madrigal, and Advancing Women in Leadership Top 
Workplace Impact Honoree Experian and Top Workplace Impact Nominees: 
Gensler and Kaiser Permanente. 
 
Thanks to the generous support of our sponsors, donors, and attendees, Celebrate 
Leadership 2019 raised more than $387,000 for nearly 20,000 Girl Scouts across 
Orange County to access the life-changing experiences that only Girl Scouts 
provides! 

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27dbc726db502b64d8ad3c2376153750ccd4aed6248454d7f1b6931f6d3efa1f8ab95b88e3919786cd7


Read More

  

Capital Group Revitalizes Girl Scouts of Orange 
County’s Anaheim Program Center 

On November 12, 2019, 40 Capital Group employees came together and dedicated 
their work day to enhancing Girl Scouts’ Anaheim Program Center. They hung 
curtains and cork boards, assembled cubbies, provided art supplies, and more! 
Capital Group’s hard work and generous contributions will have a lasting effect on 
Girl Scout trainers, leaders, and the more than 1,200 girls served by the Anaheim 
Program Center! Thank you Capital Group for creating an inspiring environment that 
girls and their troop leaders will enjoy for years to come. View Photos. 

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27d279f45411429067b3914432efe3546a24bde5930d1fd96054ee51a397da9193016148740cded3535
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27d762b7f25b3307645718b1cc4ff2bbe08af8d8e59067230f8e8490c7c9c1fa57a40a778d08bcc5261
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27d747a7a63cc3602fa40c2e55e79bd1a7d311594ffe2e3a5296bf584372660c9b13302ab164516e817


If you are interested in learning more about corporate or short-term volunteer 
opportunities, please fill out our interest form using the link below. 

Become a Volunteer  

  

 

   

Over 1,000 Orange County Girl Scouts Earn Highest 
Awards 

 

Girl Scouts’ Highest Awards are the mark of the truly remarkable, earned by Girl 
Scouts who go above and beyond to make a difference in their community and the 
greater world. 
 
We are proud to announce that in 2019: 

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27d77bfc443ec3c5056f7c2f29e5f6a0d549293943fb92e63df9c1a6375c6f9dec059e4f15f461e5e9b
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27dbd36790d8f7a70dc14f2807e17b6e6610cc6103b4eab3b9ad5fd9f825690182e7fad2cd3f740efb9


• 105 Girl Scouts earned the Gold Award,
• 435 Girl Scouts earned the Silver Award, and
• 622 Girl Scouts earned the Bronze Award

Check out the 2019 Highest Awards Yearbook to learn about Girl Scouts in your 
community who are changing the world, and see our ad recognizing our 2019 Gold 
Award Girl Scouts in the January issue of Parenting OC Magazine. 

Two OC Girl Scouts – Isabella Madrigal and Megan Loh were among 10 Girl 
Scouts across the nation named as National Gold Award Girl Scouts in 2019 by 
Girl Scouts of the USA. 

Read the Press Release

Invest in Girls. Change the World. 

Donate Now 
Your gift in any amount will support Girl Scouts of Orange County in bringing life-
changing experiences to more OC girls. 

Many Ways to Give 
Learn more about our Juliette Gordon Low Society for estate gifts, matching gifts 
program, in-kind donations, and more. Help bring the life-changing leadership 
development programs only Girl Scouts provides to more girls all across Orange 
County! 

Follow @GirlScoutsOC on Instagram 

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27dbd36790d8f7a70dc14f2807e17b6e6610cc6103b4eab3b9ad5fd9f825690182e7fad2cd3f740efb9
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27d245e6b9c43aae824b8ee8f2981d519158bbad27df3411e35d64186c31f9601bb6c9df6c30dbbedd1
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27d9fb3a6764712e3b612bcf8574ee7e2b6eb836ba8af040ea765f560a05e75cd858c6a526116092b18
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27d5d1f4cdc60c0ceacbec5d6092a95039f0a6e93c4a942c73acb83c80c003639191cf89561284f3411
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27d9210d7babb0cf892bd10fe36ebd060853ec2f9a5c47580375c0e1d9fd5c09312ced91d9e927c8932
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27d3a4abe3f004c2d845d8b75e4e0e54503a01acf8e72d865c8b5d69c2c3452b689b3bcb55ead8f6080
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27db12692799ef849e96f5ddb27fc4ce6dd5705b741cc170842ad3337e6c4a99dc9ff0da4d3069c18fd
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27dad900717e9f8c8114e0d2b319748eb5fb02a3f5868247108d2d70029bf46d17a31f6afbf42ba13bf
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27da0b75cc54a09c273fe958d2b769c18e5463714ac3306cd074b785d6e70534a38d8e499097a234110
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27d94e115178cdbada5ec64f050e484c416b933ad4b2ecc6f8c92673415a592173dd9dea668f3bd1ac6
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27dcc305f4b5eca08b22fb9abc9227e4a71e46057d44119ed2de0aefd31e1d087eb5c270d2984dc1f7d
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27d80c89c89775c4a2b8f8faac7852e028e3027fb4def139efe19c92b69d5e9d572a2947bc16eb77e72


Have a question? Don't be shy! 
Contact us for more information. 

You are receiving this e-mail because you have requested to receive  
information from Girl Scouts of Orange County 

Our address is Girl Scouts of Orange County 
9500 Toledo Way, Irvine, CA 92618 

© Girl Scouts of the United States of America. All Rights Reserved. 

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27d1ac7c0b7ee0c696ba705c81de89c387c224dca4099dd9b2162bf751b8311fbb08aafe14c0a714889
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=04b066bcb679d27d9500ff026bc0e4ca8572975bf8a2074b431efe4708e6cf5e9efb72ba9ddea02bc410f014840ae340e651e43c4b73d83a
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/profile_center.aspx?qs=0a9df5468c91b9c6034616551b88d6af47724fe6cb060e11110cb5aa59d443d531b773ab8cbe28596aaa994f5893ec8b022aa7261455d0861b04fa738e3aecf1
http://view.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=e01e86fa0e398f114a5bdc2deb4209d82c62d958dec94aa623a234d42a3b56782a51e92d9387c49a4e1ba9ac5d857689be4ac7ed09d88cbb55ccc41c6b92808fe20507a92677f9dab4d6b4f05cf1a9a4

